Over the past decades increasing fossil fuel and phosphorous prices, increasing demand for agricultural food production (due to the rising global population) and concerns for global climate change effects, have led to the recognition of biodegradable wastes as an important resource and potential part of the solution to these challenges. Biomass waste materials such as those originating from households, parks and gardens, sewage treatment plants, food retailers, the food industry and from agriculture and forestry constitute an important source of organic matter, biogenic carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, and various micro-nutrients such as iron, sulfur, magnesium, etc.
Biomass waste has traditionally been used on farmland for its fertilizer value (primarily animal manure and to some degree sewage sludge), as animal feed (primarily kitchen food waste and industrial food waste), or placed in landfills (primarily household waste and sewage sludge). On a global scale these management options are still of major importance in many regions depending on the standard of living, culture, regulations and level of development. As a result of increased energy demand and environmental problems associated with fossil carbon-based energy production, biomass waste is receiving increased attention as a source for carbon dioxide-neutral energy.
Energy can be recovered from biomass using a variety of processes. Incineration and anaerobic digestion in dedicated plants as well as landfilling with gas extraction are widely used and well known examples. Incineration in dedicated plants has been used as a treatment for combustible waste materials in parts of the world for more than a century. Today, modern waste incinerators provide one of the most robust and energy-efficient options for energy recovery from mixed waste.
Landfill gas extraction is a well established technique, but although conversion of the extracted gas into useful energy is relatively efficient, the overall energy efficiency of the whole process (natural anaerobic conversion of MSW in a landfill environment, gas extraction and gas conversion to energy) is relatively low. This is primarily because conversion of biomass to methane inside the landfill and extraction of the produced gas are relatively inefficient. Furthermore, a large portion of biodegradable matter may remain unaffected due to non-optimal conditions for biological degradation. Another disadvantage is that some methane (a strong greenhouse gas) may be lost to the atmosphere, depending on landfill conditions, etc. As a result of this situation, legislation has been implemented in many regions banning the landfilling of biodegradable waste materials. Conversion to methane via anaerobic digestion in dedicated in-vessel biogas plants is much more efficient and has the additional advantage that methane losses are smaller compared to typical landfill gas extraction approaches. Anaerobic digestion is well suited for treating very wet wastes and allows easier recovery of nutrients than current incineration and landfilling approaches in which nutrients generally are not recovered.
Other, currently less used, energy extraction approaches include thermal gasification and production of liquid fuels. Thermal gasification generally requires homogeneous materials as input and is therefore less widespread as municipal solid waste is very heterogeneous. Conversion of biomass waste into liquid fuel for use in motor vehicles such as alcohol or bio-diesel, however is gaining increased popularity.
Biomass waste materials, even if utilized fully, however, can only supply a fraction of the current global energy needs and it is therefore only capable of substituting a limited fraction of the fossil fuels that are consumed at present. Furthermore, technologies utilizing renewable energy sources, such as wind, solar and wave energy, are becoming ever more efficient and economical as a result of technical development. In the future, these technologies will play a more dominant role in the energy system thereby opening up for a more flexible utilization of biomass waste, not only for providing storable energy resources but also for other purposes such as chemical feedstock in industrial processes, high value products, and more.
This means that the demand for biomass as a resource will likely change significantly in the future. Currently, large quantities of petroleum are consumed to produce precursors or molecular building blocks for synthesis of various chemicals such as polymers, pesticides, solvents and food ingredients in the chemical industry. With both diminishing oil reserves and increasing prices the chemical industry is beginning to look for new sources of raw material for their production. Much of these raw materials may in the future come from the waste industry via biomass waste. As today's chemicals are ultimately destroyed after use by biological, photochemical or thermal processes, these chemicals also represent an important contribution to global carbon dioxide emissions that can be mitigated with help from the waste industry.
Biomass, including biomass waste, is expected to play an important role in this context. Biomass waste is already being introduced into the production processes at chemical industries to replace fossil fuels, thereby reducing costs and improving the sustainability of production. Significant efforts are also being put into the development of bio-refinery processes for converting biomass into compounds that are needed in the chemical industry. Thus, it Biomass waste -the way ahead is very likely that future chemical manufacturing will be based increasingly on biomass rather than fossil feedstocks. This will put more pressure on the biomass waste resources in the future.
Our current use of biomass waste on global, regional and local scales and the associated effects on the environment, for instance in terms of carbon and nutrient flows, are relatively well understood and documented. However, local conditions may vary and optimal use of biomass waste resources cannot be generalized. It is therefore relevant to further study the potential utilization of biomass waste materials and how the waste industry can contribute to a more sustainable development overall. For instance, which technologies and which approaches will be dominant 30 or 50 years from now? What are the expected impacts on the environment? Which role can waste and the embedded carbon play in the future, and which technologies should be preferred in which cases?
The waste industry will face many new challenges in the coming years and carbon is likely to play a dominant role in this context. To address the importance of both fossil and biogenic carbon-containing waste materials and the flows of carbon in waste management, the Technical University of Denmark, in collaboration with the ISWA, is hosting a workshop on this topic in Copenhagen in early 2013. More details regarding the workshop can be found at: http://www.env.dtu.dk/English/CarbonWorkshop. aspx, including information about how to participate. Papers presented at the workshop will be published following a review process in a special issue of Waste Management & Research in December 2013.
